A Fundraising Bonspiel To Benefit:

Streamed Live on:

Bonspiel Specifics











Three days of curling (Friday, April 13th to Sunday, April 15th)
Up to 16 teams (Games start Friday at 6:30pm to accommodate)
(3) 6-end game minimum
8-end games for event finals! (Finals begin at 12:00 noon on Sunday)
Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, Breakfast and Lunch on Sunday provided in
our newly renovated Warm Room
$250 in funny bid money
One random power-up card per game per team
Opportunities to purchase more funny money to give you a better chance
at winning card auctions
The exciting $5 closest to the button 50/50 contest!
Entire spiel (2 sheets at any time) will be webcast on www.tesn.us.
Hotel Accommodations:
Holiday Inn Express Rochester – University Area
717 East Henrietta Rd, Rochester, NY 14623
(585) 272‐7800 Group code: RCC
Questions:
Please contact Joe Calabrese at jcalabrese9044@gmail.com
To Register (DEADLINE—March 21st):
Mail Entry form, with payment (checks made out to the Rochester Curling Club), to:
Rochester Curling Club
Attn: Curling the Gathering Spiel
71 Deep Rock Road
Rochester, NY 14624

Proceeds to Benefit the Urban League of Rochester
The mission of the Urban League of Rochester, NY is to enable African-Americans,
Latinos, the poor and other disadvantaged to secure economic self-reliance, parity and
power and civil rights.

Dear Our Curling Friends,
Have you ever wondered what it would be like to have a 9th stone in an end when you really
needed it? How about after throwing a perfect draw, making your opponent shoot their next
shot with a delivery stick? What if you could enforce a rule on your opponent that they are only
allowed to throw outturn stones for an entire end?
If you ever thought to yourself, “Wouldn’t that be nice?,” now is your chance to live out that
fantasy and support a truly worthy charity, the Urban League of Rochester.
“Curling the Gathering” is a different type of bonspiel. It’s curling, but with a twist! Your team
will have the opportunity to bid (using a set amount of funny money, but you can pay to add to
your total) on different “Power-Up” cards. Each “Power-Up” card establishes either an
advantage you can play during a game or a disadvantage you can wield against your opponent.
These cards establish another layer of strategy that can impact the game in unpredictable ways!
It’s a lot of fun!
During each 6 end game (finals are 8 ends), you may use your winning cards according to the
rules of the card. For example: see these examples below:

Check out our starter
deck on Facebook!

These are just 3 examples.
There are over 30 cards in our
starter deck and more are being
developed!

Cards can hamper your
opponent or strengthen your
own chances of winning a game!

Registration Form—Deadline—March 21st
$250 (Make Check Payable to Rochester Curling Club)
Contact Name:
Contact Email:
Contact Phone:
Team Name:

Skip Name:

Club:

Vice Name:

Club:

2nd Name:

Club:

Lead Name:

Club:

We prefer the following start time on Friday Night (First Come Gets Preference):
_____ 6:30 PM

______ 9:00 PM (Silent Bidding Begins 1/2 hour before each draw)

We would like to pre-buy an add on to our funny money (20% discount for buying
before the spiel) :
Yes
No
_____ # of Add-Ons ($40 real money donation gets you $100 of additional bidding
funny money per add-on. Maximum of 4 add-ons per team for the event.
Our team has a 5th or need meals for someone coming with us (Please add $50 for a
5th player)
Yes
No
Please include money for add-on(s) and 5th meals with your registration fee.

